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RESTORATION OF THE SCOTTI

HIERARCHY.

APOSTOLIC LETTER OP OUR MOST IIOLY FAT

IN JESUS çCRIsT, LEo Xiii, POPE BY DI

INE PROVIDENCE, SESTORING THE

EPINSCOPAL HIERARCIYI IN
sCOTLAD.
-- :0:--

LEO, BISHOP,
SERVANT OF THE SERtVANTS oF GOD, FOR

PERPETUAL MitEM)ORY OF 'iE MATTER

From the highest summit of tlhe Apostiesbi
fvhich ithi ao mterits of our, but by diposi

ai (ha divine geoines, (tewialnl thînge
obedien we have recently been aised, tie oi
Pentîffe, aur predacessans nover ceasedt! o watt
froi a moaantaiu-tesps(ovarince portions of
Lords' tiel in order that they might percive w
as years ollede, a would be most conducive to
estate, beauty, and atability of alil the churc
Hence, as far as was given thma ouisigh, they'
exceedingly solicitou, nat only to ercet and p
episcopat Secs in avery lana, but aise ta recall1
ne'vlife suthi had throlng -evil times ceasec
exist. For, inasmuch as the Holy Ghost lias pla
bishops to r-ule the Chumrch of God, whensoever
state of most oly religion in any region is uri
to admit of the ordiamry piscopal goverrnan
be either established or restoredtherein, it certai
is not lauful to deprive it of those benrfits Wh
naturally flow from t(his diviimely-establisbed
stitution.

Wierefore our imiediate predecessor, Pies1
of sacred meuory. whom wo grieve ta have b
called awa, to the great regret of al, a few d
ago, even t'rom the beginnisg of his Pontillec
when it was appaireot that the missions0 in the m
noble and flourishing kingdom iofEngland I
made such progres that thefornm of Church gove
ment which exists in other Catholic nations co
be restored therein, lie restored to the English th
ordinary bishops by an Apostolic lettor, datetd
October, 1850, beginnie g Unaers a eccledee; and
not long after, lie perceived that the illustri'
regions of Hol ad and Brabant couid enjoy
same salutary dispositions, he there also, withi
delay, restored the piscopal hierarciy by anoti
Apostolie letter, datedi 4th Mirh, 1853, beginni
lc gua a. The wisdoma of these menasuires-to i
nothing of the restoration of the Patriarchate
Jerusalem-has been amply proved by the resu
which, through the divine grace, has ftlly realiz
the hopes of this Holy Se c; aine i is known a
evident (o all how great au increae the Catho
Church bas recelved in baths lietse places throu
the restoratir-n of the episcopal lierarchy.

The loving heart of thie Poutiffcould ill brook th
Scotland couild not as yet live the ant goot fi
tune. And this grief of his paternal hart was ti
more keen, inasuiuci as the great progress nmide1
Ithe Catholic Chn rchin Sc(otihîd iu days gone1
was woli knowu. Anud, inIdeted, whoever i ev
sliglhtly cauversast with Church history mut ha
kUnown that the light f the Gospel shone upon t
Scots at au arly date; for, ta sy nothing of wi
tradition tuas handedc down of imore ancient Apo
tlic missions to be ( said kingdom, it ii raecunt
that towards the end of the fourti century, S
Nieian--who, Venerable Beld attests, bad been ce
rectly tatght the faith and mysterirs of the truthî
Borne-and in the fifth century, St. Palladius,
Deacon of the RomanCburch,avinmg been investe
with the sacred mitre, preached the faith of Chri
therein; and tbat St. Columba, Abbot, who land
tbere in the ixth century, built a monastery, fro
which many others sprang. And, although frai
the middle of the eighth century t the elevent
historical documents econcerning tho ecclesiastici
otat aof Scotland are almost entizely awanting, sti
it bas beun handed down that thera wera man
Bishopa In the country, although sone of them ha
no fixed Secs. But after Malcolm III. came lin
possession of the sovereign power in the year 105[
rhrough bis exertione at the exhortation of h
sainted spouse, Margaret, the Christian roligio
which, either through the inroad n of foreigu peuple
or through varios political vicissitudes had suifere
heavy losses, began to be restored !nd spread, an
tho still existing remains of chuirches, nonastrliE
and religions buiUdings bear a brilliant witness t
the piety cif the ancient Scote. But, to come monr
directly to the subject, it is known that, in fifteent]
century, lie Episcopal aSee had so increased as t
number thirteen, to wit :-St. Andrew's, Glasgow
Dunkeld, Aberdeen, likewise Mor, Brechin, Dum
blene, Ross and Caithuess, Whitchom and Lismore
Sodor, or the Isles, and Orkney-all which ver
immediately sulject to the Apeostolic See. It i
also known-at lthe Scots are justly proud of th
fact-that the Roman l'ontiffIs taking the Kingdom
of Scotiand i nder special protection, regarded th
abovenamed churches with apecial favor; ience
twhilst they themselves acted as Mietropolitans a
Scotiand, they more than once decreed tbat thei
liberties and immunities, granted them in the pas
times by the Roman Chuîrch, mother and teacher o
aIl the churches, shouldb h preserved intact; s
tbat, as was decretd by Honorius III., of hol
memory, the Scottisli Church should ha like a
favorite daughter, immediately subject to the Apos
tolic Sec vithout any intermediarv. But wherea2
up to his time, Scotland was withouita Metropolitan
Sixtus IV., reflecting on tue expeise and delayî
which the Scots had ta undergo in coming to thi
Roman metropolls, by an Apostolicletter ofthe 17th1
August, 1472, beginning Trirmpians Pator .Z:Iernus
raised the See!of St. Audrew's, which, owing te it
tomote origin andi theo veneration due la tha apostie
patron ai (ho ingdom,hbat! undoubtedly' obininedn
tise first plac-toe hotise Metropolitan ont! Archs
lopiscopal Sots af (ha viole kingd!om, (ho allier Setsr
being subjecutd (o it as saffragasns. Thie wase alsoc
lun(lie casaet ofh Sac ai «agot, lu the yer 1491
whichs, being withedrauwn frous (ha ececleiatical
province ai Sit. Andrew's, ws, b>' Inneont VIIL
raiedt tao tenity of Mletropeolitan See, and! bat!
aimaet fbth aboya Seat a;i signet! (o Ies a utfragans.

Whilst (lie Scellis churchl thus coosmitutet! vas
lu c flourishinug condition, il vas reducedto ac e
pitiable stte ai etten rein b>' (hua outbreak of lianesy'
lu tise siatoonthi century. Yet neyer dit! theo
anxiouns cama, solieitude, eut! watchfuluese ai (lia
Supreme Pontifes, aur prodecessors, lait the Scles
ta malte (hem presenve strong iaith as le clearly'
seau fraom many evidances. Fo, moved! tits
compassion ion (hat peaple, sut! seeing tho tide
havac wrougbt b>' thie starm, nov by' ropeatedly'
sending.mtssionaries item various familles ot
religious, again b>' Aipotilic lagationesud b>' aven>'
kindi eto assistance, tih> caredi strenuously toe
sucaor religion (lies aid laId nows. B>' (hairt
mneans, lu Ibis citadel ai tho Catlicl tart! besides
tise Urban Collage, a speciel collego vas opanat!
fan osen youtbs of lhe Scottishs natian, la whichb
(lhe>' ahould hae trainet! lu sacredi knowiledge, anti
prepar.d! ion tha priesthood!, lu ordie,, thereaften, toa
exercice the sacred! dt!(ies lu thein native lentd, and!
to bring spiritual aid to their fellow-coubtrymen;
And as that beloved pcrtion of the Lord's flock
was bereft of.its pastors, Gregory XV., of happy

meaory, as soon as ha had it lu hie power,sant
William, ordained Bishop of Chalcedonand fur 
nished with ample:faculties, aveu those which by
proper-right belong to.ordinaries, to both Enaland
andScotland, in order . to assume the pastoral
charge of those scattered aheep; as may be seen in
the Apostoli letter, beginning Ecclcia Romana,
dated Marob 23, 1623. To restore the orthodox

T.WQ CHIRONICLE.

Scotiand. councils, and notwithstanding the'rights and priv- noe
Now, ai the aforosaid Archiepiscopal or Metro- ileges of the ancient secs of Scotland, and of the stud

politan Se aof St. Antdrew's and Edingurgh shall be missions and apatolia, vicariates afterwards consti-
included the couties of Edinburgh, Linlitbgow, tuted therein, and.notwithstanding the rigbts and
Haddington, Berwick, Selkirk, Peeblea, Roxburgh, privilegestof all churches or plous Institutes what- . M
and the southern part of Fife, which lis to the soever, even althongh ratfied by ath or by Apes- dres
right of the River Eden ; also the c tinty of Stir- toile or any other confirmation, and all bings to the Whi
ling, saving the ternîtaries of aldernock and East contrary notwitbatanding, v expressly abrogate all kini
Rilpatrick. thee things in so far as they contradict the fore- Supi

In the Archdiocese of Glasgow shall be inoluded going, although for their abrogation they would re- late
the counties of Lamark, Renfrew, Dumbarton, the quire special mention or any other, however par- Hol
the territories of Baldernock and East Rlpatrlck, tionlar, formality. Wa decree, moreover, that what- maju

OQ

RsPrLY UT nR. coNsov,.
v ST'rnmars: I receled with pleasure the etd
s with whicL you welcome me tà this Collage,
le I thank bis Grace the Archbishp fr the
Sthought of honoring in my humble person the
reme authority of the Apostolic Se I congratu-
him on having been able to offer toaday (ô (ho
y See a tribute of praise not nnvorhy 6f it,

esty. In these days the reverenceo ail Christen-

MY S,1878.

H[ ait luthe sait! egins, and tetaprocuretha salvat situted iu the county of Stiriiig, tihe northrn por-

tindofbthe nglish and Scots, Urban VIII. granted tion of the coanty of yr, whiéh l separàted front

amupleê'iaànlties 'taFraula Barberini Cardinal the the southern portionuofthe -same by the Lugtn
al>fRomanuOnob, as a byb his letter. Water floiving Juta tho River Garnockj also the

-En iter gravimalu form af a brie, dated 1Ith of island aof Great and Little Cambrae.
E a , 1630. Tohosame Intent aiso l1 another In the Diocesa of A berdeen aball be contained

lettc of ti hosame Pontiff, beginning ult4 sunt. the counties of Aberdeen, Kincardine, Bani, Elgini
written to the Queen of France for the purpose of orMnoray, Nain, Ross(except Lewis Iu the Hebrides)
rýCOMnending tsaber goot offices the faithful of Cromarty, Sutherland, Caithness, the Orkney and
(heo raid in tch, reduced (oa moet sad state. -. Shetland Islandé; finally, that portion of the county

Again, luirdr toprovide in- the beast anner of ilnverness which lies to the north oft a straight
possible fon the spirituai government of the Scots, line drawn from the most northerly point of Loch1

lu 1694, Pope Innocent XIli deputed, as his Vicar- Luing to the eastera boundary of the said county
Apostolic, Thomas Nicholson, who was created of Ilverness, where the counties of Aberdeen and

T E and consecrated Bishop of Périetschium, con- .Banffjoin.
. aiting to his care ail the kkngdom and the islands lu the Diocese of Dunkeld shall be included the

adjacent. And net long therenfter, when one counties of Perth, Forfar, Clachmannan. Kinrose,
Vicar-Apostolic was no longer ufficient for culti- and the nortnern portionof tLe county of Fife lyingi

p, ta vation of the whole of the said vineyard of tne to the left of the River Eden; aise those portions1
tion Lord, Benedict XIII. bastened ta give the of the county of Stirling whicha are disjoined erom

i are aforesaid Bishop a companion, which he was It arid are surrendered by the couanties 'f Perth and
man able to off et in the year 1727: Thus it came ta .Cladhmannan.
h as pass that the wholeof athe kingdoa. of Scotland The Diocee of Whlithorn or Galloway shall con-

ithe was di vided into t o Apostolic Vicariates, eue tain (he counties of Dflmfrie, Kiiekndbiigbt, Wig-
'bat, of which embraced the southern, the other the town, and tbat portion of Ayr w hich stretches

th northern portion. But the division which had outhwarde ta the left ofthe Lugton Water flowing
bes. appeared suficient for the government of the intotheRiver Garnock.
were number r-f Catholles thon existing, when through Finally, the Diocese ofArgyll, and the Ides shall
lant the Lord's blessing their numbers daily increased, embrace the county of Argyli, the Islands of Bute
to a was no longer suitablu. Hence this Apostolic See and Arran, the Hebrides, and the southern portion
d to perceived the necessity of providing additional of the county of Inverness which stretehes from
ced belp for watchiag over and espreading religion in Loch Luing t the eastern boundary of the said
hthe Scotiand, by the institution of a third vicariate. county according ta (ha lina above described.

h as iWherefore, Les X[I., of happy memory, by an Thus, therefore, in the ingdoam of Scotlaud, be-
t ta Apostolic Letter of the 13th of February, 1827, aides the honary Archbisboprio of Glasgow there
nily beginuing : Quanta ltiiauîecgisamus, divided shall be one oily ecclesiastical province, consisting
ich Scottand ito three districts or Apostolie Vicer- ofone Archiehop or Metropolitan ud four suf-
in ites, namely, the Eastern, Western, and Northern. fragan Bishops.I

Itis known to all wbat a rich harvest, through We doubt not but what the new prelates, follow-1
rX., the zeal of the new Biihops and the anxious care Of ing in the footsteps of their predeceossors, who, by
een our Congregation de Propaganda Fide bas been their virtues rendered the Church of Seotland il-
laye gathered in by the Catholic Church in the said luetrions, will use every endeavor to make the nameP
ate, kingdom. Whence itl is sufficiently clear that this of the Catholic religion in their country ehione with
aost Hol> Sce, through that solicitude which it' beurs still greater brightness, and to promote the salva-
had for all the churche, has used every endeavor to tien of souls and the increase of the Divine worshipd
ru. recriuit and strengthen day by day the Scottish in the boast manner possible Whereforewe from 
tuld nation fron the sad calamities of by gone days. now declare that we reserve ta acirselves and to our
oir But Pius IX., of happy memory, hat exceedingly successors in the ApostolicSeeto!divide when need. i
1st at eanrt the restoration to its pristine beauty and ful the aforesaid dioceses into others, to increasea
i as comelaness of the illustrious Scottish Chuxei. For their number, ta change their botundaries, and ta
cus the bright example ofb is predecessors urged him, freely execute whatever else asy seem to us in tb
Ste they baving, as it were, simoothed the way ta him Lord most conducive to the propagation o the i
out for this work. And,, ln tiruth, having, on the one orthodox faith in the same. I
her band, considered attentively the whole state of the And n we see clearly tat ut will be f great '
ng Catholic religion in Scotiand, and the daily increase benefit to the Eaid churches, we wili snd ordain tbat S
;ay of the number ai the faithful, of sacred workers, their prelates shal never tail to transmit te our
of churches, missions,and religiouis bouses, and likeii Congregation de Propaganda Fide, which bitherto 's

ilt, stitutions. well as the sutliciency of temporal wants hais bestowed special and assiduous care upon the said b
ed ou the other band being aware that owing to mIhe region, reports upon their sees and fdocks committed t
nud liberty which the renowned British Government to their care ; sand sba informn us through the said
lic grantste Catholics, any imepeudirnent tht-re might be congregation concerning whatever they may deem
gh in the vay of giving bt-ak t the Scots thle ordinary it nescesiary or itiul to decree in fulfilment of p

ruile of Bisiops by whicl the Catholics of other thir pastoral duty, and for the increase of their
at n-ations are governed was being day by day removed clhurches. Let them remember moreover, that they

or- the said Pontiff was persumaded Chat the rstoration are bound to senti in this report, as well s . te visit T
S of the episcopal hierarchy sbouild lnot bu put off the Tombs of the Iloly Apostles every four years, L

by till another lime. Meanuwhiie the Vicars-Apostolie afs lis enactedi luthe constitution of Sixtus V., of S
by themiselve,and very nany of the clorgy and laity, sacred memnory, dat-d 20th December, 1585, beglu- ".
en men conspicueous by noble birth and virtue, le- uing lRienomis Pont¼e.. lu al aother matters, like- "é
ve sourht him earnestly to delay, no longer t satfy Vwise, wbich blong to the saine pastorail office, the C
ho their earcest wishes in this matter. Tuis hsumb e above-named Arobblisbops and Bishops shal enjoy' G
at request tias again laid bef-re him wuhen a chsen ail the rigits and faculties which the Catholic J
s- band from every ank is the said region, having at Bishops of other nations by virtue of the commena
eed their head our venerable brother, Jbn Scrain, BIs- laws of the canons and Apostolie constitutions do G
St. hop Of Abila, in ypsrubas infidelimm, and Vicar-Apos- enjoy ore ca now or bereafter enjoy; and shall be s
r- tellei of the Eastern District, came, t this city te bound by the same obligations which, through the B
at congatulate him on the tiftileth anniversary of his saline comman and general discipline ofthe Cathoalc T
a episceopal consecration. VIhen the matter was lu Church, bind other Bishopa. Whatever, therefore, B

ed thil position, the said Pins IX. intrusted it, as its aeither owing to the ancient stato of the charches of
at importance demanded, for full discussion to our Seotandt, or in the subsequent condition of the mis-
ed venerable brethern Cardinalais o Holy Roman Church sions b>' spPcial constitutions or privileges or parti-
mn of the Congregation Propagandoe Fidie, and their cular cuatom May have been in force, nOW that de
n opinion confirmed hf more and more in the rose. the circumstanceà are changed, shahllnot bencefor. e
h, lution he had fomed. But whilet he rejoiced (hat ward have any power ta convey any right or ta 1m. E
al he lad comte to the complexion of a work long aund pose any obligation. Andforthisend, naorderthat an
ll greatly wished for, lie was caled by a just judge to no doubt may arise la future on thbis had. we, by s'
y receive the crown of justice. the plentitude of our Apostolie authority depîive tt
d What, therefore, our predecessor was hindered by the said special statutes, ordinances, and privileges ui
to death from bringing ta a conclusion, (God, aho is Of whatever kind, and custome, at however a remote ai
7, pentiful lin mercy. aud glorius in al l is eworks, or immemorial time they may have been introduced CI
is bas granted us ta effect, so that we might, as it were and are now li force, of ail power of inducing any e
n, inaugursate with a happy omen our Pontiticate, obligation or conveying any right. c
s, which in these calanitous times we have received Whierefore lshall be in the power of the Scot- di
d with a trembling. Wherefore, after having acquir- tisih prelate te decree whatever ts requisite for the H
d ed a full knowledge of the entire matter, ve have execution of the commun law and whatever lis com. C
s, wilingly doemed that bd been decreed by t be _ate- petent to the episcopal authority according to the en
a ly deceased Pies IX, shouldbe put in eection. common discipline ofthe Church. Let them feel Ou
e Therefore, raising up our eyes to the Father of assured that we shall willingly lend them the th
h Light, fromn whom comes every best gift, nd every aid of our Apostolic authority in whatever rmay anl
o pertect gift, we hve invoked the nid of Divine seemu conductive toward increasing the Glory of pa
, grace, praying aise for the help of the Biessed Vir- God's name and helping on the spiritua welfare th
. gin Mary, conceived withoit a stain; of Blesed of seuls. And as an earnest of this our good wili on
e, Joeph, ber Spouse and Patron f the Universal toward the belcved daughter of the Holy See, the Et
e hurcbc; iOf the Blessed Ipostles Peter ant ramil, of Church of Scotland, ve vill and declare that the pe
s Andrew And of the other saints whom the Scots ven- bshops when they have been invested with the de
e erate as patrons, in order(that they bytleir suffrages nameaud rights of ordinary bishops, muat by no wel
s before God ruiglit aid us te bring the said matter ta means be deprived of those advantages and more Fa
e a prosperous issue. ample laculties which they formerly enjoyed along so
, Having therefore promised these things, by au with the title of our ard the Holy See's vicars. For li
ft a afOur wil, with certain knowledge, înd acting lit is nt rigbt that they should suifer any ls from re'

r .u virtue of the Apostolie anthority which ve pas- vhat, lu compliance with the wishes of Scottishi m
t sess over the whole Church, ta the greater glory of Catholics bas 'been decreed by us for the greater co
f Almighty God, and exaitation Of the Catholic faith, good of religionl in their country. And wherieas the Th

we ordain and decree tha l the kingdom of Scot- condition of Scotiand le such that suficient means thi
y land, according t twhat is prescribed by the cannin for the support of the clergy and the.various needs re
a laws, the hierarcihy of ordinary bishps, who shall of each cburch are wanting, twe have acertain hope na

be named fro i the Ses which by this our consti- tht our beloved sons la Christ, t whose tarnest tie
s tution w erect, shal a be revivedt, and shallcon- wish for the restoration of the episcopal hierarchy ha'
,dstitute au eccleslastical province. Moreover, we ve have acceeded, will continue ta aid those whom thz
s ordain tbat, fr the present, six Sees shal be erected we hall place over them with stili more ample Ch
e and these we will to be founded, te wit: St. Andrew's amis and offerings, whereby they may be able to and

I (th the addition of the tille o fEdinlu g, Glas- provide for the restoration of the epiecopal ses, ma
r gow, Aberdeen, Dunkeld, Whithern or Calloway ; the splendor of the churches and of the Divine var- ed
slikaviso AngylI sut! (ho Iles. ehip, (bu suspport ai the clergy sud (lia paoor, sud vis
,Rt-elting (o mind (h ieutrious remembrances a! (ho othar neet!s af the Cherch. kn,

tho Churchi cf St Andrewi, and talking muta accouant Eut nowi va tcu with mast hemblo prayer ta cal
- tha present chieficity'eflthesaid kgdom,sand!after Hlm inuwhm it bath plesed God! tho Pather lu for
iweighing otheronsid!erations, calling Up, as it were, tho diepensation ai (ha Isulness ai time ta restons hum

from the grave, (he sait! renowened Sec, wei cannat ail things, beseeching Hlm wha has bagua tha goot! ont
,but raisa itor restcreitswithoeadditionutothe lithe work ta perfect it, confinrm i, eut! strengthan it, la~
et Edlinburgh ta (ha rauk of (ha metîopolitan or eut! to give, to alt (hase whose dut>' il le ta exaete y'ou

,archiepiscopal dignity' ta which it havi fornnerly the (hings wbichi we hava decreedi, (ha liht!n sci
been naiset! b>' our predecessor, Sixtus IV.,ofi vouer- straength of heavenly' gracea, se (bat tisa episcopal dit
able maeory, sud assign to it us by' (buse presents, hierarchy restored b>' us in the kingdom ai Scot. oeil

. b>' vite ai our Apastolic authority', vo de assigu, lend! may' ho for thes greateat goodi et Catholic vo- jout
it su ad give iunta ilt-our of tise aboya-Secs- lgion. For (bis ont!, also, s-o invoke as aur inter- ofit
'namotly, A berdean, Dunkeldi. Whithorn or Galloway', cessons thb aur Saviour, Jesus Christ, His mast sel
Argyhi sand (hoe les. .As regarde (ha asee af Gis- Bleesoed Mathor, blesset! Josephi, Hie repute! (heo
gov, consit!ering (ha antio.try-, Importance anti Fatnern, the blessoed Apostles, Peter sot! Peuh; iikn.. cale
nobility' et (bat city', and espeocilly fa vlew ai tho wise St. Andrnew, whom Scotlandi venerates tits rep
highly' fiourisinig state ai relgian tharein, and thoespecial devotion, sut! the alLer Saints, espacially' (ho (hea
archaiepiscopal pro-eminenca conferredl upon it b>' Blessed! Margaret Queen ai Scotiandt, for (ho houer anti
Innocent VIII, va bava (houghit il altogether fit- anti safety af this kingdomw, to (ho ont! tisat tisa> tint
tinag (a decrea ta givo (o its bishop lime nana anti may' look~ withu benigu fayot upon this renascent itt
insignisaofan archbishop,saiaseob>'thase pre-snts, Chuerch. St
vo giveo; lu such manner, baoweven, (bat until it Finially vo decree (bis, omur leiter can nover ut HI
shall have been otherwie ordained! b>' ue an onr any' time lie charget! wtb tha feuil of omission or ceri
suiccessore.iaeshallorceive,beyond the prexogat- addition or vith au>' cuber daeet, ofeour intention XII
(iveof aith naine and! haon, auny right proper te a on witis.auny othor defact, but sha! alwravs e hl hat it]
(nue archbishop and metropolitan. We wili aise velid! anti lrrn sut! shah! abtain effect lu ail things, (bis
ordaln (bat tisa Archsbishop et Glagow, as long ais sud shall ha invioaibly' observed. Netwitstandinig A
hieshallbewthout suffragabs, shall ha present its Apostolic edi::ts andi general or spacial sanctions Hol
(ho other bishiops lu (ha Provincial Synod!a osls dl vadl rvnil at nvre e

ever be done ithe contrary knowingly or igi
antly by any person ln tho naine of any' autho
whatsoever shall be null and vold. We willi
see that copies, ever printed, of thiisbltter w
subscribed by a publie notary, and confirmed- by
zeal of an eccleeiastical dignitary, shail have
san credit as would be given to the expression
Our Will by the exhibition Ofthis diploma itself

Let no man therefore dare to linfringe or ras
gainsay this page of Our erection, constitution,
storaton, Institution, assignation, addition, attri
tion, decree, mandate, and will. If any one she
presume te.attemptthis, let himnknowthat hes
incur the indignation of Almighty God and of
Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul,

Given at Eome at St. Peter'e in the year of
Lord's Incarnarnation, one thousand eigbt hund
and seventy-seven, the fourth of the nonez
March (4th March, 187y) lu the fint year of
Pontificate.

F. CARDINar AsQci.,
0. Canoa Saccos Pro-Datarius.
Visa d Cuia J. do Aquila o Vicomitibus. R

'lu Secretaria Bravium Catho!icTimes.

GRAND OVATION
TO

RIS EXCELLENCY DR. CONROY,
AT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, SAN FRANCIS

CALIFORNIA.

The reception accorded bis Excellency, Dr. C
roy, Bishop o Ardaglh, nt St. Mary's College
Thursday, April 4th, was a worthy tribute to i
high diguity and personal worth of the distingui
ed guest. Hie Grce Archbishop alemany, atnd
Rev. Dr. O'Connell, Bisbor of Marysville, acco
panied Dr. Conroy to the College, where they ni
in addition to the faculty and students, a jar
number of invited guests, representing the m
distiiguished citizens of San Francisco. The C
lege Hall Was elaboratelv and rasrefully decorat
the walls were draped with American flags, bunti
streamed from the ceiing and festooneofevergree
and flowers were pendant from every cbandelierea
pillar. In the contre of the stage on a raised ped
tal was placed a]life sized bust of Plus IX, surroun
ed by vases of immortulles ; back of tits was t
Irish harp, wreathed in shamrocks aud above a
was the Papal shield, surrounded by the Stars ai
Stipus.

Prosident Justin conducted the distinguish
visitors into the hall, wiere appropriate mus
beautifully rendered by the College baud, greet
hteir arrival,

ORDER OF ExEcisEs.
Brother Justin of tho College annoneed t

'resenre of the delegate nd the following prograr
me was carried ont:

Addreses Of welcome, Vincent P. Buckley• "T
'ramtp," Thomas C. Cavanagh; recitation, "T
4egend Beautiful," W. J. McCormick • musi
ouvenic de Lucretia Boria, Orchestrîr iessa
The Papacy and thiberty," James B. E'ian; musi
Coronation March," Thomas B liea don amda
. Cavanagb; poen, "Pius IX , Edward J. M
Fauney; vocal qiuartet, A McCoamack,T. Cavaneç
1. M. Dolan, Wm. McCarthy; essay, "The Irish
meica." AndrevJ Dean; music, "lter Skelt
alop,' orchestra; recitation, "The Union," (We
ter), Francis D. Ryan; music, "Star Spangle
anner, James C. Dumphy sessa " lModer
hought," John F. McLaughlin; fnale, Colleg
and.

ADDnEss TO ie EtxcELLENCY.

MAY Ir PLsEas Oa EXcEaLLNcY-We, the et
ents of St. Mary's College, the puplîs of the ver
rable De La Salle, beg leave t approach yo
xcellency lua spirit bf the most profound respe
ind veneration for your sacred character, and ta a
ure your Excellency that we regard your visite
bitnosi distinguished honor that could be conferre
pon us. Under any circumstances, the presenc
mongst us of a dignatory of o r Holy Mother, th
surch, would demand an expression of our reve
nce and homage; but, ln your Excellency. we re
'gaize, not onythe sacred character and hig
guity Of bishop, but the chtoen counsellor of th
ooly bee, and the special envoy of th Vicar o
hrist. Va feel in the presence of your Excellenc
couraged, as we are, by the approving smile c
r dear and venerated Archbishlop, the father c
e Church lu California, and lu the presence c
other distinguished bishop, and se many zealou
stors of the Chunch, that we are brought neare
e Chair of Peter, and more under the direct influ
ce Of the paternel care of the Holy Fiathe,. You
xcellcecy nlu his moutpiece, bis messenger c
ace and reconciliation, the xecutor ot his matur
liberations and wise conclusions; and mindful a
e are of the high esteemin whichO urlate Hol

ather hlid the American Church, and bis tende
licitude for the welfare of Catholic youth and Cath
l educatiaon, W cannota edequately express tb
renonce, gratification, and joy that fill our heart

tthe presence of your Excellency, who was hie
,nfident andi lthe ange] of Lis love and good-will
bere are other sentiments which bid us rejoice oz
i occasion. Your Excle!ncy is a distinguisbed
presentarivae of the glorious hierarchy of that oad(
lion which is the home of the love and the infllie
ns of the ancestors of most of us. Our motheri
ave breathed into our hearts, with their caresses

e ame respeot, reverence, and love for thi
urch and its ministers that the labors. sacrifie
id sufferings of the prieshood Of Ireland have
de part of their nature; and thy have co'mmitt
us te the care Of the Bons of De La Sîlle, that
ile weacqnuire science, art and litouatune, we may
ow (hein trve inspiration, tha principces thati
led themi iota being, eudb habl tMo (give a roeaon
(ho faith that ihein us. As Cathoico students and
mble vataries af science, y'oun Excellency le aiea
heared! ta ce b>' y'our extensive kowtledige o!fihe
se of phsysicesund tho happy faciity wvh which
ihava muouldet! miselles aim-d b>' sa called!

edists fan (ha destruction c! religion iota an adi-
ional buttrese of tise Church ai Goad. Your Ex-
leuncy, tho Cautholic Sans of (ho Golden Wost bld
iwelcome ; bore, at A merica's usttermost boundse
ho booundleslkiugdom of the Chiurch y (ho sun-
ses; vwihinu tise haring ai theo salemn throbs of
Pacifie, thich in its immensit>', grandeur snd

mness, sa wel! t ypifies tho power yourExcellency
rasente; iota.are young Catholic bearts true to
ait! faith and ta (ha traditions of (hein lnthers;-
we assure y'our Exoollency' (bel in jour treveIs

oughout our vat ceunry-, none can greet you
a a more heartfelt welcomno (huan tha Stdents cf
Mary',.
a>' we sait yoer Excellency, lun(lia deepest ein-
ty' ofiour soule, to present (o bis Haliness Leo
1, (lie offering ofithe iove anti attachrnuent thea
hoio y'outh of Callfonisa, thon vo represent an
festive occasion.

ndl may' It please your Excellen>y to say' (e hise
lness, that ln (ha Western World tharo are noue
oeattachato chie persan, noue mono firmly con-
td with the light truthi andi nnity tien thie
[ente uf St, Mary's College.

v
En,ncr- dom la dtrectèd towards Rome, and the whoie
rity Catholic Churcbh'like the wie meni of the Gospelalso le bringing forth firm lier "treasury old things aoJhen. new," wherewith to hanor Peter lu the persen of bithe latest ucesaor Leo. Itle a pleasing sight ta bethe hold thebishops of countrles made'great by centud55s of of ancient civilization thanking the new-made Pou.. tiff for the benefits conferred upon the nations by
hly the beneficient power of which le s now the de-
re- pository. But I think a still moe tvuching tributebu- is that which your Bishop offers to-day in piedgg

uld toit as bebas done here. to-day the promisO cf thehall future. Smo I bave come ta this country, I haeHis observed with incerest the varions features O fyour
national Ilie which, in a .sufficiently extended sur

the vey, foll on my notice, and I was glad ta read inred them the promise of a greater destiny. I found itof toa be the noble characteristic of an American citizm,
our tbat ha loves naot merely liberty, but a well-ordertd

liberty. Now, the very essence of well-ordered
liberty consiste indue respect for the rights o ait
-alike of the governors and of the governed, aui

Ieg. the laws framed to make rights, respected-r6nd
their bestI 'bad- almoat said their only, t-ficint
sanction in religion. The.Christian theory in civil
allegiance would have man obey, not from fear but
fronconscience' sake. Now, to us, whoknowthat
religion is nat a vague sentiment or a finacin,
opinion, but a well-defined body of truth set forth
by the living Churcl, built as upon a Irck
upon Peter and bis successors, tLere van be

CO, no surer guarante of the future strength of a
nation than that its sous should be devotej by
conviction and by affection to the centre of inity
the ApEstolic See. No nobler tribute, therefor,

on- could be offered ta the Roman Pontificate than has
on been given to-day by this band of American youth
the strong inl heir faith, and in their attaclirnent to hhý
ish- person. For a richer offering cannot be miade by
Rt. youlh to the Pontiff aud the hbonage of a cultur
m- intellect, and of unfaigned affection nobler stili,is
et, this tribute, when it comes from thegrowing city o
ge San Francisco. For not Venice, when she becarne
est the centre of Eastern commerce, nor a Genoa, when
ai- she rivaled ber sister city, ever held in tha bistory
ed, of the world, a position of such importauce as that
ng crcated for San Francisco, for seated on the highwav
ns of commerce, at tho gate of the two worlds, she !'
nd destned ta exercise an incalculable influence on
ea- both. Yeu were pleased to address me also, as a re-
d. presentative of the Irish Catholic Church, and I
le confess that your words, inost agreeable ta me as
lIl they otherwisewere, have awakened inme afeeling
nid akin to sadness. I caunot herp contrasting, ie

scenes tbat I now witness, vith that which I hare
ed se often beheld in the capital of my beloved native
ic, ]and. There, as here, I have rejoiced to the sons of
ed Irish fathers, true ta the best instincts of their race,

throng the halls of the noble institutions which
Catholic Ireland bas created, and year by year en.

1e low, to bu for ber people a centre of intelleetail
ho life,mado perfect byreligious truth.

There, as here to-day, t have notedl in the Irish
he studentthe flashing eye that tells of intellectuîal
he poier; and I have febt how masterful ln their elo-
ce quence and young voices when their theme is Cd

or their country or the truth of science. But at
c this point unhappily the parallel ceases. I kr.ow
T a that this College, notwithstanding tbat it lifts on irs
T. summithigh over the Pacific water the cross of
Z Christ-notwithtanding that itadirectors are mna
n vowed to the religions life-is yet a chartered uni.
ie versity, recogniztd by the Siate, and entitled to
ib. confer on its students thoase academic honors wbich
b are among the most precious rewards of scholai-
n ship, I know that its atudents can pass at once from
e its balls to male their vay ia the liberal professions
g without first having been forced to wrest a degreu

from other Universities, whose office ita to kilt thei
Chnrch faith in mon's' souls. There is no bateful

u- monopoly bers, created by jealous statecraft, ta
n. secure and perpetuate the ascondancy of a handful
ur of citizens over the great mass aof the nation. Not
ct so inIreland. Thore, the State refuses to make any
s- notice of the splendid efforts made in the cause cf
s education by a people by ne means rich in the sui-
d stance of thia world. There you may see the amaz-
e ing spectacleo! two parallel systema of education
e which absolutely ignore each otuer. One the crea-
r- tion of the nation, the other, the handicraft of the
- civil power, and the two divide everything betweu
h teem, but In such wise shat ene possesses the conf-
e dence and affection of the masses of ibe people,
f while the other wielde the patronage of the State.
y With you, when a student claims au academical de-
f grec, the State does not ask him where he bas
f studied, or by what process ha has been taught, but
f what he knows, aud il it shouldf ind in him gifts
a and acquirements such as are calculated ta rakce
r bim eminently useful in his gelieration, it wili
-. not refuse ta reward him for bis years of study be-
r cause he has chosen ti add religion to bis science
f by making a Catholic College his ma/ia mater. BLut,
e if what I have seen bore and in other similar insti-
s tutions in America has somewhat saddened me, it
y bas aiso taught me a lesson which I hope I shahl
r never forget. It bas given me fresh courage to
- fight, as becomes an Irish lathlicBishop, the bat-
e tle of Catholic education in Ireland, and to strivo
s ta win for Irishmen t home wthat enlighterned
i Governments have right villing>ly corceded to Irish-
* men abroad-faculties to educate their children in
n religion as well as la science. Lt. lis taught me

not to brook the inteference of the State betweeu
1 the paront and the seul of the child, and to resent
- as an outrage any attemnpt te dictate to a Catholie
9 nation how it should educate its youth. I will tell
i my people what I bave aeen here and in the noble
e Dominion of Canada. By the aid of a truly

Catholic oducation in univerity, intermediate and
i ln primary schools the Irish race at home and

- abroad shall become once again dietinguisbed
among the nations of the earth for its rarest gifte of
gonius, refined and atrengthoned b>' highest culture;
y et, prouder than all ite thought und lits brlliancy,
is thie satisfaction ai being at wiliin captive te the
faith of Christ.-Sun Francisco Alanior

* POPE LI|O XIII AND POLAND.
In re'plig ta an add!ross preented April 8, b>'

tbo Poalish deputations tram tho Provinces et Cra-
cow, ai Leopoils or East Galicia, and of Prums an
Poland!, (ho Pope listing oxpressed the happiness
lhe fuit an learning thiat tha deputaîtioo from
Poland! was coming te (ho Pontifical threshold,iiaid
t hat Poland bat! given splenJid p:·oofs ai persevering
fidelityr to thie Chunrch and (o lier doctrines. ISbe
had always with herao valor defended the Chuirch
andi the Faith, not only with (ha farce oflarme, but
b>' (lie exercise cf those higbest Chriatian virtnes
wihich hat! axalted! se many' ai ber children ta the
glory' ai the Saluts. He observod (bsat, folloing
the traditions of the past, they' contioued faithfully
(o defeund the authbority sud bierareby o! thie
Ohurch in giving so manifest a proof ai thein yen-
oraion towards its Head!. He exhartedthe (boni(
persevere lu faith and! affection towards tha Church
by giving (bat Christian edueation ta their chldren
vhich woauld securo la Poland (ha blaesiug ai
Heaven, in zoken ai wbich ho gava them (ho Apos-
toilec benediction,

SIR BRYAN O'LOGHLEN M.P.,
AB'8fr Bryan O'toghlen, M P.,las been appointed

Atrny-Genera iofVictoria and has been elected
member for West Melbourne, there must be soon a
nov eledion for the historie county of:Caro. Sir
Bry tbas inot acted with courtesy to hoase iwho pa!
hlmi (ha bili bo mplmomeit ofreturn'iumuo (li
IImperialParliameàt. H neither toôk hisset no
sent any public axplanatory addres Let us hope-
that the great Coun(y which fift>'years ago won
wEm dhcipac ritioi send taParliament now One
wrho viii do honurnte(oIreant!.


